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AfricaInfowall is a Pan-African online community brand, that is dedicated to engaging and
connecting Nigerian youths ,with other youths from around Africa and in diaspora.

We connect African youths with local and international opportunities ,within our community.
We are also part of the early platforms setup  for AfCFTA (African Continental Free Trade

Area) advocacy ,among women and youths. So, if you would like to know more about
AfCFTA,. Join our Online Community WhatsApp Group at https://www.africainfowall.com and

click on the green button.

Feel free to also call or send us a WhatsApp message at +2348187000848 . Or email
info@africainfowall.com , idris@africainfowall.com. We would be glad ,to assist you or your

youth Organisation.

Sokokuu Africa is an Online Marketplace, owned by the AeTrade Group and supported by the
African Union, to enable youths sell their Made in Africa products. Youths can sell their

products, to Africans in other countries ,other than NIGERIA and also to buyers outside the
continent of Africa.  https://www.sokokuu.africa
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brings 3 opportunities to African youths, you can be a Merchant/vendor, consumer partner,
affiliate partner or institutional partner . You can join here now
https://sokokuu.africa/index.php?dispatch=companies.apply_for_vendor&plan_id=2&aff_id=41
4 or send a WhatsApp message to +2348187000848 or email info@africainfowall.com.

Sokokuu is also an enabler for AfCFTA ,and helps to boost Intra-African Trade. It also has a
payment gateway (AeTrust) to facilitate cross-border payment ,and operates smart logistics

solution through partners.

RightSilicon.com is an eCommerce store in Nigeria ,that serves customers with only high
quality products . Our products are sourced from suppliers around the world, including those
located in USA and UK. We ensure that Nigerians have access to high quality products that

are scarce and critical to their business. We also help Businesses  procure much needed
gadgets from reputable suppliers in USA, UK ,Africa and other parts of the world. Our Delivery
partners can deliver to you, at any location within NIGERIA,and we accept cash ,transfers and

other forms of payment. We are also engaged in e-commerce consultancy.

Visit our store today and purchase your high quality items . Visit https://www.rightsilicon.com
or WhatsApp +2348187000848 .
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